64	THE GOLDEN LOTUS
away and the old woman all but fell down. "You old fool/'
she screamed. "Keep yourself in your place and don't inter-
fere with me. What treasure indeed? What donkey? You are
in league with everybody else to injure me."
"Why! nothing of the sort," the old woman said. "I only
come to get a little cold food. Why do you treat me so badly?"
"Take your old ,queynt off to-morrow," Golden Lotus said.
"I can tell you that nobody is going to get the better of me
in this place."
The old woman went to her room and wept. Golden Lotus
went on beating Chrysanthemum, It seemed like two or three
thousand stripes. Then she took a stick and Chrysanthemum's
skin and flesh were torn. Before she let the girl go, she drove
her nails into her cheeks and scratched her face all over.
The Lady of the Vase covered the baby's ears with her
two hands. She was furious but she did not dare to say any
more. She cried.
That day Hsi-mSn Ch'ing had been taking wine in the
house opposite with Ying Po-chiieh, Ts'ui PSn and his new
manager Kan. Afterwards he went to sleep with Tower of
Jade.
The next day Major Chou invited him to go to a birthday
party and he went. The Lady of the Vase saw that her child
was no better, although he had taken old woman Liu's medi-
cine, and, as ra result of the noise in the night, his eyes were
upturned. The two nuns, Hsueh and Wang, came. The Lady
of the Vase went to the Moon Lady's room and said: "Here
are a pair of silver lions that I have taken from the baby's
bed. I am going to give them to Sister Hsiieh so as to have
some Buddhist scripture's printed and given away in the
temple on the fifteenth day of the eighth month."
Nun Hsueh took the silver lions and was going away with
them when Tower of Jade stopped her, "Wait a moment,"
she said. "Sister, you must get P£n IV to weigh them. When
we know the weight, Pgn IV can go with her and we shall
know how much we shall have to pay for* these copies of the
scriptures. P£n IV had better see to it, for our teacher Hstieh
is not expert in such matters."
"You are right," the Moon Lady said. She sent Lai An
to fetch PSn IV. When P6n IV came he made a reverence to

